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of the oath is at an end. If this dogma be*
ill-founded in morals, then it must be ad-
mitted that, whether the person charged is
allowed te be a witness or net is a mere
matter of convenience. In the latter case,
liowever, the Frencli system is infinitely pre-
ferable te the disjointed and irrational one
proposed here. It is worthy of note, that
obviously, by the ternis of the bill, and more
particularly, by ifs ternis as amended, Mr.
Cameron and the majority of the lieuse of
Commons neyer contemplated for an instant
upsetting the English idea that a man should
not l'e compelled te criminate himself: on
tbe contrary they re-affirru it.

The bill, "An Act concerning Insolvency,'
is a measure with the dangers of which we
are familiar. Twice within the hast thirty-
six years, have laws of this -sort been abro-
gated under a perfect stermn of execration
and abuse. It was a common joke after the
old law wus repealed, that there would b'> ne
new law on the subject till the insolvent in-
terest became formidable. The authors of
the present bill were aware of the suspicions
naturally attaching te bankruptcy and insol-
vency legisiation, and te disarm. distrust,
they have invented the nevel device of pre-
fixing a chapter of general remarks on ifs
principles and provisions. There is ne ob-
jection te a preliminary statement of princi-
ples, but the pompous exposition before us ad-
vances ne principle about which any reuon-
able man ever had tii' least doubt. The prin-
ciple it would bave been interesting te have
had laid down is as te whether it is intended
by the bill te give a protection te the crediter,
or a faveur te the debter. On this point the
general remarks are ominously reticeut. The
enly defensible principle of legisiation as te
insolvent estates, is te give the cheapest
and most expeditious mode conceivable of
paying the crediter wbat is due te him. It
is sometimes said, that if the debtor gives up
all bis property, lie lias a riglit te be dis-
cliarged from further iiability. lie lias ne
sucli riglit. In giving up what will pay bis
crediter, lie merely surrenders that whicli is
net bis. Another argument is, that if there
be an insolvent act the crediter knew wlien
lie gave credit that the law wouid probably
di-scharge bis debter if lie became insoivent

This argument is almost faoetious. It wOt1ld
justify the abolition of every civil remiedY'
But, in any case, if that be the justificttiOO,
Mr. Billy's bill should not apply to 01
debt created before its enactment. Such 9
rider would considerably decrease the eiithl'
siasm in favour of a new " Act respecting 11"
solvency." Lastly, there is the old argu16I11
of the favour to be accorded to trade 811d
commerce, owing te its risk, which ne r
dence could foresee. Insurance and il'
proved applianoes have removed any shsdo"«
of reason for this plea, rather specious thOo
real at any time.

An Act respecting the Electoral FraflN0
contains clauses more profoundly dang«0r0
te seciety than either of the bills referre t'
With his usual amiability, and good t0to'
the member for Ottawa County lias throO>
such a halo round the objectionable 1uo
as nearly te uilence their most deterieI1
adversary. f t is a subject, however, w
which there, can ho ne compromise."e
are introductory of the greatest rvolt'<
ever proposed in the social order. TesaYt
it is te go ne further than giving th 0'
te unmarried women te vote is a moer'P
text. Every riglit must follow in the'$X
te aIl women, married or single. The Ilee%
cry will b>, " how can you refuse, to b
mother of a family the riglit yen grailt tO
every shrewish. old maid." There is ne bl
est purpose te be served in disguising the '
sue. These clauses, if passed, would fore 0
direct and an important step tewardO dr
stroying the family, by changing the .

tien of the sexes, and thus overthroW b
headsbip of the husband. This is 11n
tien of the experienoe of the world, civi' i
and uncivilized, in ail ages;- and it '0
directly in opposition te the teaching Oe
New Testament-particularly if we'>t
unmodified the interesting and n0veOL 7

trine of l'ing<uence indue, as preached b
Supreme Court. From the prodicati0'
that learned body, let us turn te 011 o
Paul's. In the same chapter in whiIl»o
commands wives te b> in subjectiOlo1
their busbands, he gives this advice, wwo

sliould be, pondered over by those who b"l,
net se mucli the privilege of legislai"'
the responsibility of legislation:


